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[OFFEHIXG] C:\TO S,\I.\':\TIO:\"
":\s it is Rppointpd unlo IIIPIl 011"1' 10 (lip, hut IIflpr
this the judgment: 80 Chri~l, WII~ OIH'C offel't'd to 11I'lIr till'
sins of nllllly: RIIlI 'Ullio Ihrm 1/1111 look for hilll "hall h,appear the second 1':lIIr ,rilholl,1 ,.in [off,·rill[l] 111110 sltl·
valioll, "-Heb. !J :2i, 2R.
.
Gou \\'ork~ Throu~h II i~ I.IIW
\rllen Je~u. CRmc the fil'st tin1l'. he ('lIl1lp ;" II ~ill ofT"rill~
for us, but when he coml's 1I~lIiu Ill' will \'01111' liS II .Judge of
til(' lil'ing and the deRrI_'ollle wilh II rl'wllrd for the righl.
('ous "unto SlIII'lItion," find II puni~hn1l'nl 1'01' Ilw wi(·kp,\.
Thus the two ~rellt dOl'trilws for 11ll' (-hrislilln~ 111'1' Ihlll .JI'SU'
"III11C anu dil'd for us. 111111 thllt hI' hilS ~olle IIwllY hut \\'ill
"ome again to reward u~: Rnd holh of Ilwsc dol'lriu('s 111'.,
dise'ounted hI' 1II0St of the mOtlernists.
"The idell' thllt blooel SIII'I'S us f!'OlII our ~ills. thllt (;od is
"lellsed to hlll'e his SOil uie ill II 10lll'lllenI for us-thllt is
l'ielie:ulou~." But let us see if it is fiS ridirulous liS \'ou think.
Illy skeptical brother.
'
nod works through Lilli' just liS mfin dOl'S. }o'lIl11ilil's, soril"
ti"s, nRtions lire held together hy la\\" IIUrl ill ortit'r for IlIws
10 have lin,\' efTet't there IIIUSt he II punishnwnt for the rli~·
ohe,liellce of those' III\\'S, If JlIII'(,IlI~ t'ollliuuIIll,\'
111I'ir ,'hil·
,It'ell \\'hllt lind whllt 1I0t 10 do. 111111 11It'1I \\'Iwll Ilw "hil,lr"1l
disobey PR,\' 110 IIltelltioll. 80011 thlll flllllil,\' hll~ h""OIll" II IittI"
1Il0b, If the city hilS la\\'s IIgllillSt ~11(',·,lillJ:! Oil Ihl' slr('I'I~. 111111
thell rlors not punish those \\'ho tli~ol)('~'. SOOIl thosl' IlIws lire
d,,"t\. If \\'e! hll\'e lilli'S IIgllinst IIIUI'dcl'. lind thl'll Whl'll it is
"ommiUecl we do not eXl'rute tho8(' who wilfully kill thl'ir
lIeighbor. soon the IlIw 1IJ:!lIill~1 murd"r i~ I'oid, IIlld mure\t'r
will illcreRse.
:\or will nwrr repelltRIH'1' delil'l'r 0111' frolll th" "Iul<-h.·s of
Ihe Illw. ~IIIIlY II lIlurder,'r hilS rleepl,\' N·J:!N·lt",1 hi~ lid \\'hl'll
h., foulld he WII~ ,'lIught /11111 lIIust ,IiI'. hul Ihlll lllel'l' r,'pl'nt·
1111"" will 1101 ,Ielin'r him: for thl' IlIw 10 ~tllllli I... lllUst puy
II... pellult,\', If .. v,'ry rOllvi'" poulll Ill' rl'll'u8t'l1 nil 1lll'N' out·
11'11 rei rl'llI'lltullt'l'. there woultl be no 0111' in the penilt'lltiuries
lit ull. Hut the pellult)' llln~t he plli,l. ,
So God works throuJ:!h thl' IIIWM hI' hilS ~lYI'II. III' hll~ ,'sluh·
li~lll'd luwH ill lIuturl', IIl1d wlwll they liTe ,lisTegurdN\, IllPTl' is
'h!!Rster. pUllishment. ('l'rtllill ..ll'menta brought tOJ.,'t·thl'r
"IIUIIe e,xplOlliolls at'l'Ording to Ood's 1ftw, l'I'glIrdll'88 of ,'Ons,··
quenCetl. The hu~nn body must exist llCI'Ordillg to IlIws of
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lIullll'l'. ull,l whl'lI Ih,'~' Ul'l' ,1i~I'''~lIrol,·,\. I'nllru~ioll N'sult~. 11'
u 111111,1 fOlIl~ inn lllllt'h h.. suIT"r~ fnr it: if h,' t!rinks whiskey
111101 h.·~ oul oInms 1111 lIi).!ht h,' llllly tnkl' bi~ dl'ulh of '('(lld,
:\0 mllttl'r ho\\' IWllih'II1 0111' i~ ill Iht' h(l~pillli. tllP 11t'l11 to thl'
luw nf nullll'l' lllu~1 he puiol in' O\'I'I't'Ollle hy olher luws of
lIul II r,',
~o i~ it ill (;Oll'~ oIl'lIlin~~ with 1111111 ill 1II0rnl~ uII,1 N'liJ:!iol •
III lIutur,'. 'unol lllnruis. "\\'hlll~Ot'\"t'r II lllUII sO\\'i'lh Ihllt ,hull
hI' ul~o 1'(,111', II" Ihlll ~owt'lh 10 hi~ 11I'~h shull of tlw nl'8h
1"'Up "OI'I'lIplioll. hilt hi' thut ~owl'th 10 Ih,' Spil'il shull of Ihl'
~pit'i I ,','U P Ii f.· .'·I',·r1u~t i II~," I )is"l1~"~ ~prl'lItl thrnugh "nnlu"',
nllol, IlIol'nlly, \·il "OlllPlllli'llI~hip~ I'III'I'Upt ~{lod lII{lrul~."
Gnol ,,~tllhli~l oI hi~ r.·Ii~iou~ 111\1' hlH·k ill Ih,' \;lIrllt'lI of
EoII·II. II 1101 lllll II oIi~ohl'y", \. Thl' "'II""lluI'II"" of litis ,I i~olll"
oIi"II"" mu~1 I,,· ""'1'11111 hlllli~hlll"111 frOlll \;nl\' "Iu the ,Ill\,
Iholl ..nt,·~1 th,·!'l·of. Iholl ~hnlr ~1I!'l·h· oIi,·," ~I:ln :ltl'. nllli
illlm.·oIillt.. I.\· oIil'oI ill Ih., ~"Il'" whil'll l;n.1 n\,\,"ilt-h" wus
~"IIlI~'lIh'el fr(\ln Ii,.\' ullol h.· 11I').!:l1I to ,lit: phy,irlllly, Ihou!!h
h.· Im'oI .for Ililll' hlllHh'"d \·"lIr~. Thi' III\\' of \;",1 lllll~t Ill'
oh(·.n,d, ~11I1l ....11101 lint \\'(lI,k hi~ WilY hU"k In I;od'~· pll'uSlIl'I'
11.1' IlH"',' rig'hh'OIl~II"~~, for Ih,- IIIII' hll,l h""11 hrok,·n. uIHI w,'
1111\',· ~" ..II Ihut Ih"I'" 1ll1l~1 I,,· Plllli~hlll,'nt fot tllt' oIi~ol"'llil'lI'~'
of Ill\\" fnr il 10 lit' II Irul' Iliw. ~11I1l hns 1)(01'n sll\"(,,1 frolll Iho
..1"1'11111 "'II~"'IU"IIl"'~ nf sin. hy th,' II'" nf Jh., ~Oll of 1;04I'S
,'nmn,).! ill 111101 pllyill~ Ih., Pl'lll1l1y ftll' us h.\· d.\'in~ for U~,
"r.,.1 ~o 1')\"1',1 Ih., wmlol Ihlll h,' 1.'11\'1' hi~ ollly ll('~ott,'n " n
Ihut whll~o"""r 11I·li,'''..lh ill hilll. ~hollhl 11,,1 IWl'i,;.h hut hu\'l'
..,'"rlllsi ill).! Ii 1',.. " (.Iohll :1: 16,) "II " WIIS wnllllllo'll for 0 I' H
I rllll~~N'~si,'II~, Ill' WII~ hru i~.·01 fllr II r I~ ill iquil it's: the l'h·lIs·
li~I'llwIII nf IWI( 1"'11'" wlI~'lIpnll IIDl.lIl1f\ wilhill. sl.ripes
\\' E IIrr hl'ul..01,'· (1~1I. ;,:1 :,i.)
:\0. til'llr ri'uol,·I'. no mlltll'!' hll\\' ~on,1 you :Iri'. if ,\'on hu\'l'
lint IH'('\'plo,,1 .I.'SlIs ('hri~1 uml ''(\111'' ill "'1111",1 \\'ilh his hlOOtl,
1I""'lI'llin~ 10 II i~ word, ~'Oll hu\"l' n,,1 1""'1\ l'l1\'1't1. :\0 Illlltt,'r
ho\\' 1111111.1' II"I~,'~ you 11I,1t1ll~ 10, Ii II' I how f:tilhful yl)1I nTe to
Ih"i I' I'III.. ~, ~'Oll 1111\'" nil prolll i~.· \\'it hlllli tllt· hkll1t1 of Christ.
":\01. hy \\'tlI'k~ or ri~hl"oU~II"~~ wlti"h WI' hlll"l' ,lOllI' pnde.
1"'1101('111 of tIll' ).!o~l'l'q ),ut """nJ',liu~ Itl his "".",',\' hI' 811\" ..1
us. h~' 11ll' wlI~hill~ of 1'\'~"'U"rutiou I hlll'li~"'1 lIud l'I'lIl'winJt
nf Ihl' 1I0ly (;host-h,·).!ollt'li of till' \\'ord~ nf till' 1I(l1~' Spirit
Ihroll).!h I'llith, Titlls :1 ::,. "Kx,'\'pl II mnll Ill' horn of wllter
I hlll'li~"'llll,,1 of Ih,' Sjlir' 'II'tlI',l~ of 11ll' ~I'il'il' hi' rllll not
"Ilt"r illlo 11ll' kill~,lnm of t:,.I:' .Iohll :1 ::', "Ill' 8IIid Ullto
111l'11I. "1;0 illio 1111 tl1l' \\'orld 1111,1 I'rl'II,'h Ih.. ).!,,,<pl'l 10 l'Yer~'
,,!'t'lIlm',', 11,' tlllli 11I·liHi'th ps 1"'jrott"11 of th~ ~I'irit.] lind
i~ INll'li1.,·,1 I horn of \\'1111'1" shllll Ill' ""1"\',1: !\llt h~ thllt
11I.li"\'I'lh lIot shnll Il(' dllfllll"'\. • ~llIrk Iii: I;" iii. The Pellte"o~lillll~ 1... lit·I"\',1 lilt' II'nrtls ~pok"11 of 1',.",1' \l'ho \\'IIS s~llkill~
h,\' Ihi' Rl'iril. 1I11t1 Ihlls Ih,.,\' \l'1'N' 11I'~ott"1I hy till' ~I'irit,
":\0\1' \l'lwll th,·y h'-III'd Ihis. Ihl'~' \l'I'N'l'ri,'k II ill th"ir h(\llrl~.
1111,1 sni,1 IIl1to 1','1,·1' 111,,1 111110 th,' ",'~I Ill' IIIl' 1l1'08t1i'~. ~Ii'll
IIl1d hl~'lhl"'II, \\'hlll ~hllll \1',' do: Th"11 1','I"r ~ni,1 unlo Ih!'lll.
HI'I'I'III. IIl1d I", lNll'li1.",1 l'\'I'ry 011" of you ill th,' IIftfll!' of
.r,.~us ('hri~1 fOl' IIII' ... ·Illi~sioll of ~ills. 1111,1 \'i' ~lu,1I Tel'l'ivi!
th,' ~ift of till' lIoly (;JIO~I.' ,\I'ls '! ::Ii, :I!l. '
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You ask, if baptism preceded by faith and repentance
brings us into the remission of sins, how does the blood of
.Jesus Christ cleilDse us from all sin. I,isten! It is done
through this "form of doctrine," teaching, "Know ye not,
that so many of us as wel'e bapti7.ed into Jesus Christ, were
ba'ptized i"to h~~ death. Therefore we are buried with him by
baptism into death; that like as Christ WIIS raised up from
the delld by the glory of the Fllthe~ even so we also should
walk in newness of life," Rom. G:::1, 4. When one is scripturally bllptized he goes through in a form whllt Christ went
through in reality. Christ dicd, and we die to the love and
prltctice of sin; Christ WIlS buried, and "we are buried- with
him by baptism into dellth"; Christ WIlS raised again, and we
lire raised with him to "wllik in newness of life."
1\otit-e vor~e 3 SlI)'S we lire "bllptized INTO his DEATH."
-Now it is in the ,~e th of Uhrist that we have the blood of
Christ. lind it is in e blood of Christ that we have the remission oC sins' there re: \\;hen we lire baptized "ipto his death"
we are bllptized it 0 the remission of our sins. "Hepent and
be baptized for [into] the remission of sins." (Acts 2':38.)
How bellutifully th/l1o figure hal'lnonizC's with all the facts and
l'ondition~ of redemption! Think how a sprinkling or pouring for bllptism would dostroy this bcllutiful symbol of Christilln dellth, burilll IIml rl)surre<,tion ~
:-.!otice thllt iu vcrscs 17, 18, P/lut refers to this form in
these wo~ds, "Ye hllve oheye<l fl:OIll the heart that form of
dodri//(' [telll'hing I thllt ,WIIS delil'ered unto you, being then
made Iree lroll/. sin, ye be('lIme the S rvants of righteousness."
Ami agllin in Gill. :l :2G,2'l', "Ye are all the ('hildren of God
by fnith in Uhrist .)C'sus," Xote thllt it is by "Iaith," and
then he explnins whllt til' mellns in the next verse, "POl' as
mlln,\' of ,I'OU liS hllve bl'en ImptizC'd I XTO Chri,st have put on
Christ;" fllith leads to repl'ntllnce and ('on fesslOn and finally
bnptism whidl l'ompletes the /liew Birth. Thus, the only two

"Provoke one another unto love and good works." Do
ever)·thing we can to stir others to love of the brethren and
all men, and to do good unto all men especially untl! them
who are of the household of faith.
":\ot forsaking the assembling of ourselves together," for
when we meet and commune with the Lord through the
hrelld lind wine, we t'emind ourselves or-the great price which
has been made to redeem us. ·and we show the Lord's death
till he come and redeem us f~om all the penalties of sin, And
we should thus "exhot't one another" to meet, too, and look
backwllt'd to the blood lind forwat'd to bliss.
"Cnto t1wm thllt look for him shall he appeal' the second
time .. , unto salva,timl." 0, happy thought, oh glorious
clay; when our Re<leemer comes, and 8II\'es us from pain and
sorrow IIml sickness lind death!
".\S IT WAS I~ TH E J);\ YS OF 1.0'1','" SODOM
,.\s it WHS in the dll~'s oI Xoah, so shall it be also in
the <I11)'s of the Son of man. . . . Likewise also /J8 it
1/',/,.

,:/1 /II.e days of 1,01 .. thty did eat, they drunk,

tht~

bOllghf, I7,PY sold, they planted, they builded. But the

.wIIl/e dny /hllt Lot weill out 01 Solkm it rained fire and
brill/sloup, Iram. /tealJell, /lnd destroyed them all. Evelt
thus shull jt he in the <IllY when the Son of man is
revelllerl."-Luke 17 :26-30.
Belld Genesis 18, J9 chaptet's:
Thl' stor,)' of Lot IIl1d Sodom is II thrilling and saddening
onl'. You rPllJemhet' thllt when God blessed both Abraham
ulHI I.ot IIl1d whC'n II diffil'u!,ty arose between the hllrdsmen or
ea<'h, thllt Ahrllham gllve Lot his choice of the-land, saying
that they would have to separate. Lot chose the plain of
Sodom. It seems thnt the district was very fertile and thRt
irrij.(ation Wll8 used to mllke their crops, much as was done
ill8titutiolls COllllec/eel wilh lhe Church ure /laplt'.'Jl1l and the in the Gllrden of Eden. See Genesis 13 :10.Though Sodom was II wicked plac\), yet to his credit we
IAord's Supper, /Hltl both al/hese ,~ha-rv /0 the world the death,
will
Sll~' thllt Lot "vexed his righteous soul from dlly to da~'
burial, a.lld I'e,mrreclion ol/he SOIl 01 God for u..~, al1d reveal
with their lawless deeds," 2 Peter 2 :8. ,then God deter/II P //lood 01 Chri,yl 10 111/1/1.
mined to destroy the pla(.'1), he told Abraham about it. You
"To Them thllt LOOK fOl' lIim ... Salvation"
remember how thc old patriat'ch pled with God t51 save the
Paul SIl.l'S of the Lord's Supper. "As often as ye eat this eity, with Lot, if lit least there were ten righteous people
bread, lind drink this ('UP, )'e do show the Lord's death tbere. Whl'n the two angels appeared to Lot to warn him to
[blood] /ill he cOlI/.e,~," I Cor, 11 :2G. The Supper tells the flee, thf're was 11 sample of the wickedness of the mcn of the
world lind us thllt He <lied for our sins, amI the constant cit,\'. If )'OU do not know what "sodomy" means consult a
obscrvllnee of it tells to the wol'1d thllt lie will come again " j.(ood sizen <Iictionar.\'. The wickedness of many eities in our
to redeem us from all pllin and si('klll'sS and sorrow and tears land Illll)' not be much Il'SS than that of Sodom and Gomorrah,
Ilnd denth, the eonse<luences of sin; in other wOl'lls, he will
When I.ot spoke to his soli-in-laws and warned them that
(lod would destroy the ('it." for its wickedness, he seemed to
bring complete "salvlltion" to us,
But suppo~e we do not look for him, nor "Iol'e his appear- them liS one that mocked, that made light of them. In other
ing," 1101' prepl1re for hi~ ('ominj.(, will he bring the salvation words, they thought he was "kidding" them. And such in-laws
he promisC's t.o us? Sill'S 1'lIul in I1eh. 10: 19-25-"Having are not 1111 df'ad. They may have married into religious
thl'I'l'fon', hrl,thrl'lI. holdlle~s to l'ntol' into the holiest by the families, but· have no regllrd for religion, The world and
hlood of .Je~us, lind hllving Iln high priest over th<1 house of nearly all church members today, wink at those of kindred
(loU, let us draw near with II true hCllI't." Unless we are truly spirit, when one tlliks to them about the coming of Jeeus,
sincere, there is no hope for us.
IInrl wat'ns that it may be ~ any time. "All things continue
"In full II~SUran('e of fnith." Th<1r<1 is no doubt, no sup- us the,\' W<1re from the beglllning," they say.
':
position, no guess-work. no wllvering, no hopelessnes8. We
Lot nml his wife lind dnughters obeyed God in leaving the
know whom we have bl>lipved, and are persuadNl that he is dty, but the wiCe looke<l bnck and was destroyed; yet the
able to guard that which we have committed unto him against· th ree esca pe<l to the mountains, and the cities of the plain
were destroyed.
that day.
,
'I'he cil'l'umstllnl'f's which led to this moral· decay were nat"Let us hold fast the profession of our faith." If we hold
a little while to Christ and then let loose, 1111 the good we have urlll it SCt'ms. Ezekif'l tells us about it, and we quote 'his
done shall not be mentioned. It is he thllt endureth to the words in Ezekiel IG:49, 50, lind make running comment. and
end that shllll be saved. We should <'ut ourselves looee from comparisons:
"Behold this was the wickedness of thy sister, Sodom
everything that would lead us astrsy. If we keep looking for
him, it will help us cleanse out'selves from all filthinell8 of the pride, fulness of br<1ad." As we have said, Sodom wu a
fertile plan, well watered from the Jordan, and poIIibly
flesh and spirit.
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little streams, and the)' were prospering financiall)', and it
lifted them in their own conceits. The)' had plent)' to eatoranges, bananas, figs, olives; wheat and other such grains;
lind manufactured articles which go in the wake of plentv
to ellt. And the)' forgot God. . . . America today has fulnes's
of bread, 80 much 80 that we do not know what to do with
the good things we raise. And II10ng with thut hus gone pride.
\\'e think we. lire the greutest Mution in the world, and we are
~I'eat in l1laterilll benefits, but 'not in moml uttainments.
\\,hel'e wealth IIccumulutes ml'n declly as in nlltions PIISt.
t. Abundllnce of idleness WIIS in her II III I her duughters."
Stl'llnge as it mil)' seel)l, the people WI' I'e better mOl'llll)' in
onr IlInd, when the men worked ten hours II dllY, lind did not
hllve 80 much idle time in which to get into mischief. True,
relll men 111\(1 women muy use thllt extru time in things which.
lire elevlltin~-1JUt among us it is Illl'gl'ly sports allli pleasures.
ul'ten of u gross kind. Some one hilS suid thllt 1111 "empty mind
is a devil's )orkshop," lind how true thut is. Jr onc is not
hpt bns)' in good things, he will be snl'e to engage in bud
things, for the mind seeks employment or entel'tllinment of
sorne kind.
I' \Teither did she st I'engt 11I'n t hc }Ulllll of the poor und
li..edy." Hegllnlless of the 1I11lJlllllIlll'e of mlltel'illl things, till'
,I.m·s, or Sel'\'lInts, Wl!l·e. ill-tl·ell!<'d. (;od held this aguinst
them. . . . And I'cj!lIl'dlcss of thc grellt bounty in our lllnd,
Ulil' "greut mcn," whcn lin IIbllndlllll'e of potatoes or IInything
e1sc exists, tllik of'lll'stroyiug it liS they did the littlc pigs II
I'ew yelll's buck, lind super-IILullllllnt crops.
"And they Wl're hllughty. lIud ('ommitted IIbominlltion LefOI'c rnp, therel'ore I took tlwlIl IIWIlY liS I "uw gOOl!." . . .
.\nll'rica is proud, lind "l'X "riml'" IIIHI.mllrd,·l's III1lI thefts
lind 1111 kinds of e\'lls UI"· on the in('l'pII"": I'ct w,· retain our
bllllghtiness, lind refuse to re!'l'nt of 0111' "in~ IIIllI try to make
('onditions better, but I'Il"h on in our crul'C 1'01' gol(!. glory
IJlIlI II good time. \\'e hlll'e hlld IImple wlIl'nings lind I'cppnt
not. lind it will be mol'p tol"l'lIble 1'01' Sodom lind UOlllorrllh
in the dlly of judgment thlln 1'01' n". 1'01' they did not I'et'cive
the wllrnings thllt we hllve I'l·l·pil'l'(l.
(,od did not find ten I'ightcons p"ol'le in Hodulll lind thcr!'·
fore destroyed it; lind "Abruhlllll gilt up eurly in the moming
tu the pillce when' he stood befol'l' the Lord. III1lI he lookt·d
towllrd Sodom lind UOl11ol'ruh, III1lI tOWill'll 1111 the I'llIin, lind
b.,lwld, uml 10, the smoke of tilt' "ollntl'y w"nt "I' II" till'
"lIIoke of II furnaee," U"n. I!l :;!j, ;!~.
In 1"-18, \\'. F. Fynl'h of the l"nit,'J Stilt"" :\lIvy, led II
goVel'lllllent expedition to pxplol'e the WlltCI'S of th.. Ill'lul Sen.
IIl1d sUl'l'ouIHling shol'l's: lind thongh Ill' nlld hi~ ('ollll"lnions
\lwe ~ompwhllt skcl'ti('nl wht'n they 1\'t'III, Ihey 1('l't wtth 11ll'
kllowlcdg.· thnt the Deud Sf'll ('onsi"t" of two slIhnl('l'g.!d
plliinM, one IIhout 1:1 fept de.'I', nlld Ihe ut I\(' I', 1:1110: "!\ll
wilh the b"li('f thnt pUl't of Ih" I'l'e~.'nl spn. ut 1"II"t, 0"('UI'1(>8
Ihe citi..s, prohnhly, of the ,'iti.,s of Rodolll ullll G01l1ol'l'lih.
The Sodomitcs wel'(' luxul'ious, "mng. '·Ill'efl'l·... iIllIiITel·.'nt,
optimisti,' "on"erning tlwil' futul't·. nnd l'I·fus.·d to listen tu
IIn.I' wnl'lling: uml they nt., und drunk, und bought und sold.
lIud plllntl'd nn(1 huild(·(\. ju"t u" if Hl'l'ything wns to el1llur..
for u thonsullll l'eul'S n't. But till' "ume duy thllt Lot I1t·d
fl'um the citl'. fi;e nn(t'hrim~lolll' f.. I,1 on th('m nnd tlll',v w,'n'
,It·strol'ed. .
so totlnl·. ml'n u'HI WOlllpll IIl'e just ns l'lIl'efree, optimistie con('erninlr their fut.ure plnns. ns smUjr, und ns indif·
r.. rl'nt us wpre the .Iuxul'ious people of the Inml of Sodom.
El'ery IUl'ge duily contains puges of suph nmhitions ns exI"'esse(! in the following, tnkpn casually from I'resent-da)'
'lId~ertisements :

,\,"i

EATING AND DRINKING, BUYING AND BELLING
PLA~TING Al\D BUILDING
RUB ET-Ye., it.'. n fact. When wo
.ern "',il'ken nnd noodle., we jutt
prel'ure Ie.. of other di.he•. Chicken
and noodle. at RUllet tOlllorrow.
WAR:\[ RECF;PTION-In n hot
toddy, or any oth£tr drink, ItO IIInn~',
mnny JloOIJlt· would rather hn\'o
u~~our ROfWM."
It otren 80 IIllieh
lIIorc in

(IUulit~·

nt Mu(,h n '.'''Monable

prit·e. I.. . ine hilluded

•
Bl'ILD A HOUSF~ IN
TIMEt Wb)' not'

whi8kc~·.

YOUlI8PARF:
Enn the lIIan

without enr)ll.'lIh·rinJ: skill:( ('lU' do it
h{' followM this IH'W Ull1t·hod.
All'x "~llenlludH·r. a youn.: lluuJ:ur·
iUII·I,orn A l1l(lrh·u 11. iii n. ('ompt'llillg
{·xulUple of Ifow a mun without "IUp('uh\riu" ('xl'<'ril'IH't' ('un mnk(' *5000
in hit~ ")lure time-II)' building his

-if

OW1l hOUKl:',

.\nol ,,0 oil ","1 III I thl'OlI)rh 1lI0~1 of the newspnpl'l's lind
IlIl1gllzin,'''' "1'1'1'.1'thing is 1Il1l1t'l'inl lind Ih"I'" is. prlldi('nlly no
Iholl)rht tlIJII (:",1 llIight wind up thi, Hil wndd IIIHI ('1111 nil
nlo'll to IIn"Wl'l' I'llI' tlll'ii' liw~. )o:\'('n I'rof"""ed ('hl'i,lillns lire
ill Ihl' "willi 111101 "" 111101 II" till' olllwlIl'd sinners. 1'ru,·, there'
i" "olll..wllI,t lin oUIII'II1'oI fU1'1lI of '·l'ligion. hul thllt i~ 1111th,'I'.. i" litlll' oI"\'(Ilinn lI'ithill. II' you WIII'1l ('hl'i~tilln~ tOlIIl)'
thllt ('hri"l 111111' i'l,oll ('onlt'. lIilll'·It·nth" of t1WIIl will Ipt the
1I00111onitioll fllll' tu th.. gl'Ollllol lilliit' ·oIeol. 'I'li!'." nre so oh~"ssed
with th.. ir 1'11111" of pl'lIi",·. lind pll'",,"n·. 111101 IIn"in,·",. lind
llIonl'l'. I hilI t h.,1' 11111',· nn t init'. 110 t illl". Th"I' ·nel',·r tllik to
ot h,·I'~ of tIIl·i I' ~olll'" ,'t"rll,1I w.. 1fn I·.~t h"I' Ii1l'llI"..Iw" need
tllikillg to. (·hlll'l·h.·" IIlllk,· plnn" for Il:..·•• llt· "'1111'11" of I'l'itle,
.\'t·t lIot for d"lIn"ill)r tlll·il' uwn "uul" IIl1d IIodit·s liS te,ul'lt·~
of tilt' 1101.1' Spil·it. Lik,· Lllodi"~lI lI\1fl Sodolll. they lire ridl
lid illl'l'I'II",'d with )rood". IIl1d 11111'" MI',·d of nothing. IIn,1
kllow 1101 lhlll tlll'Y III'" wl'..I,·h,'d nnd nli"'·l'lIhlt· lind poor
1I11d 1,Iilld 111101 1I11k,',!. If .I.·"u" "Olll"" lind finol~ u~ thu~
I'llgu;.!4'cl. t; I'lt(',· E. Troy wi:,oIlt\~ to kllow .
\\' 11.\'1' \I'llI'LIl 11)0: SA Y?
If 11,· "hould (·onlt'· todnl'

,\nd lind 1111' hllnol" ,,0 flill
Of fUlul'I' 1;11111". hOll'l·\'t·r filiI'
III whidl 1111' SlIl'iol' hll" no shlll'l'.
\\'hllt li'oulol h.· SIlY ~
II' II,· ,houlol "ollle In·tllll·

.\ Illf lind In.1' lo\'t· so enh1'.
"I' I'll it h ,,0 \'t,I'\' 11'''" k I1nol d iIII
I illld 1I0t "\'l'n inoktod for II im
\\'hllt /l'oliid IIf' "n."?
I I' II .. "honl, nnlf' I(HIIII'
.llId /;//d
/lId //01 lold .
11//" .,0111 ,,110111 /l/il"I'II/"'lIly F";"lId it

\\·ho"..

IIIi>~"ing~

1111

m~'

11'11." IItl"11l1.

11'/",1 would I\(' "'I,I'?

If 11(· ,Iwuld "ome 10·.lnl'
\\'nul,1 I II(' jrlnf!--(I',itc ~llIcI?
H"nwml",ring Ill' IUIlI diNI for all
.I//d II,lIlP.,ltrlillflit /1/1'. It"d h.eard IIi.• call.
\\'hllt would hp sny?
-D. A. Solllmer.
(To be COIlt.inued)
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"£Xq.'iDine Yourselves

ll
,

A Pure Life
"Enter ye in at the 8trait gate: for wide i8 the gate,
and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and
many there be which go in thereat: Because 8trait is
the gate, and narrow i8 the way, which leadet~ unto life,
and few there he tht find it." Matt. 7 :13-14.
The christian life is one of strife. We must continually
strive against sin, against temptation, against the allure·
ments of the world. Working out our own salvation is no
ensy matter. But the lo'nger we work at it the easier it
becomes, though we must IIlwll)'s strive. It is easy enough
for us to drift with the tide. But it will only carry us out
further and fnrther into the (!t'ep. So it is easy for us to
wllik in the brolld wily. \\'e can 'wobble from side to side ane!
still be in the road. Thel'e too, we alway8 ha,'e plenty of help
to keep us in thut way, but it always lead8 us farther from~
Christ. \\'e cllnnot do murh wobbling and stay in the ~trait
way. This WilY is difficult because we must give up all the
plensures of sin and keep ourselves unspotted from the world
in order to walk' in this WII)'. !'The unclean shall not pass
over it."
"Ye adulterer's and adultere88es, know ye not that the
fril:ndship of tilt' world is enmity wit.h God? Whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy.of God,"
Jas. 4 :4, Did ~·ou ever see- a person "having the form of
godliness, but l!t'nying the power thereof," .2 Tim. 3 :11. That
person's influence is against God. Therefore whosoever will
he a friend of the world, is the enemy of God. If you thought
Christ would be here in twenty-four hours, .how would you
spend the intervening tim('? In carele88ne88 and riotous
living? In trying to silent'C those wh'o are more righteous
than owselves? Or would you spend the time in prayer and
right Going? ,,"I'll, that is.the way we should live all the time.
For of thllt duv and that hour knoweth no man. None of us
knows when h~ is comi!1g, so we should live every day liS
though it wns our Inst da)'. for indeed, it may be, and we do
know thllt some day will be our last day. Which -one we do
not know. Some day you will look upon the scenes of this
world for the last time. Some day death's icy finger will be
- luit! upon your' hrow. and )'0\1 will close your eyes in that
tlreamless slpep from which you will not awaken till the
rt'slIrrpt,tion morn. It depends on how you live as to whether
yOIl awakl' to pverlasting life or to shame and everlasting
('ondemnation. Rrethrrm, it is high time we quit our bickering and bllC'kbiting amI get to work for the Lord. When
t.hut drpad hO\lr of di88olution comes to us, how puny ourselves IIntl our in!luenl'C will seem then! Our influence will
t.nke ('111'1' of it~elf and shine ·the brighter if we live 18 we

One meaning of)he wo~d examine i&--in~rfogate as a
witness. :\ow how many tunes huve you quesboned yourselves us to whether ve be in the faith ? remembering that you
ure the witness for yourself? I believe some self examination
in these times of stl'ife ulIII (.'Onfusion might help to solve a
lot of prolliems. Of course I know it is a lot easier to examine
the other fellow untl to point out his errors llnd weakne88es.
Tlw first exulllinlltion, howevel', must be that of ourselves.
"J uuge not, thut ye be not judged," said Jesus. How
many, many time~ pl.'Ople'will see a ote in their brother's
eye and al'e totully hlintl to the beam in their own eye. The
best WilY to eXllmine YOllr hl'Other is to exumine yourself first.
Churl·h lII.. mlK'r~ will contlt'llllI a mllli who is a drunkard,and
yet they will pll.\' to see mOl'il's where d~inking is held forth
liS the right thing to tlo.
l'rellehers WIll den0.unt'C den~m
inutionlliism IIntl l'lItholi,'i~m 1111\1 ut the same bme be domg
some of th.. same things or IIsing some of the same methods
liS those they so strongly denounce. "Thou hypocrite, first
eust out the I.ellm out of thine own eye; llntl then shalt thou
see cleurly to Cllst out the motl' Ollt of thy b•roth
ers
' eye,"
Mlltt. 7 :5.
I won't denv thllt Ull'rt· mllv Ill' II mote in thy brother's eye,
1'1\1 not IIphoiding the tlrunkiml. The purpose of this article
is to show thllt we nel'd to he ('ureful thut we don't condemn
Oil rsel \'l~~. 111'110111 inil t ionll I i~1II 111111 ellt holieism ure far from
the truth, lIut, hl'Other, mllh very sure thllt you llre practicing
Truth lIdore trying to eorrect error. •
We cun see the vitlll importllnee of self exuminution in that
it beconws el'en Christ.iun's tlllty to be able to point out
error, IIllll to hei p your brother who might be overt.nken in a
(uult, 01' who nlllJ hllve hl'en misguided. Whole churches die r
IlC('ause none of the meml.l.'fs ('an Slly IInything for fear of
their own fllults. j.~lIch member is II witne88 to his own self
lind is (;ontent to hllrlJor his own fllults as long as nolJody
suys IInything. Whllt is nl'l'ded i~ l'xllmJllIltion, of self first,
then others.
~hould.
110 you wontler whllt mellsuring stick to usc? Who can be
Dearl,l' helol'l·t1. IIvpng not )'ourselves, but rather give
able to know th(· truth IIIHI to rightly meusure his brother? plllf'C unto wrnth, for it is written, Vengeance is mine: I will
The IIn~wer lins in your 1I(,t'('phlllt-e of (lod's word. "He can repay, 8lIith the Lord. Rom. 12: 19. How excellent is thy
mllke you whllt you ollght t.o hI', if you, will let Him ~ave His . loving kindne88, 0 God! therefore the children of men put
WR)' with YOII." lit! cun muke ,1'011 wise IInto 881va~ron. ~e
(,heir 'trust \Inder the shadow of th)' winds, ·Psa. 36:7. Lord)
clIn deliver 1'011 from t·vil. Rllt, I'OU hal'e to take him at. hiS mllke m" to know mine end, and the measure of my days,
word. \"011 't'nn't tnkto the Bibll' ;lIul twist the meaning of it whllt it is: that I may know how' frail 11m, Pea. 89 :4.
to suit 'your tnste. If 'you uren't careful this may be what Seeing then that all these things shall be di880lfed, what
you II rc doing or someone doing it for )·ou.
manner of persons ought you to be in all ,holy .convel'8ltion 1
\rp must rl'memllCr it 'tllkes sclf government, self disci- lind godlilll'88, looking for and hasting unto the comtng of
pline, lind sclf eXlIminution to ov"rr'Ome the trial8 and temp- the day of Ood. wherein the heavens being on fire aball be
tntion8 of this Iif". "l';xnll1int· yourselves, whether ye be in di8801ved, antl the elements shall melt with fervent heat,
the faith." II COl'. 1:1 :!i.
-I~yle Carlton.
2 Pet. 3:11-12.
-J. A. Colline.
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Sentia:lentll of Some ''that Fear the Lord"
"Tbe. tbey tbat feared the Lord .pake often one to nother
nd tbe Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book 01 remem'
branee waa written betore biOI tor them that teared the Lord
nd tbat tbou,bt upon bl. name."-Malacbi 3:13·18, (Read
tbe whole conneetlon and mark in your Bibles, to bave ita 1m,
portanee permanent.-Edl.tor.)
WHO WROTE ITf-In tbe 'February illue ot the S. C. we
J1ubU.bed an article on the SUbject "Love 1I0t tbe World". There
wa. no name to it, and We tbougbt H. L. Carl tOil wrote it, and
gave hi. name to it, but he says tbat be did 1I0t write it. We ure
glad to ,Ive the writer credit, II we kllow bim.
CORONA, CALU'.-My arm is still ill u cust, alld it is is bard
to write, but It i. so I cun scribble a little. I dOll't feel any
too well. W. J. (her hu.balld) Is doing lairly well. Botb of us
togetber are tryln, to ral.e a garden. 1 find I cau do a lot of
thinl' Wltb~ IeIt band whell I bave to. I um boldlng m)' pencil
again.t my aee with my thumb and Ill)' urlll is gettillg tired. In
Cbrl.t, Judi Stone-3898 N. Ellis.
INDIAN
LIS, INDIANA, Dear Brotber SOlllm,'r: Two arti·
ele. In the February IlIue, "What is a S,·,·torillll·' nnd "Thc
Unequal Yoke," were 01 .pecial interest to me, If th,'.e two
article. were 'read carelully and praYerfull)', tb,')' would .olve
lI\any of the vexing questions tbat IIrise ill our minds, ulld would
help u. to know the trutb tbnt makes us free from th do,·trim·a
-M. A, Calree, Illdiunupolis,
nnd commandments 01 men.
GLENDALE, ARIZONA.-Bro. R. 0, Webb Irom Seeor, Ill.,
lOet with u. thl. Lord'. Day; March 19. We had an all·day meeting
und ba.ket dinner. Bro. Webb gave us oOllle very fine leasollo for
our spiritual uplitt and a .ister wns r"instated. III 1111 it woo
a fine meetln" alld helped to 'keep us in tbe stmight und narrow
way.
-C. A. Sanderson, 8800:-<. 1ltb Ave., Phoenix, Ari7..

J. W. AMERINE, Cottonwood .'all., Kan•., i. dead. We were
.orry to learn tbat, for we kno\\' a good mall hal pa-.t fro. . . .
Qui~I, unnllumial, mo\'iag along doing Ihe beat he klle..· howhi. life wns a lo.pel 10 thooe who klll'W him. I !'ell.ember whell
Bi.ter Amerine, too, W&8 IIlh·e. Ibeir lillie rollng<' .t the elld of
th~ lalle, wilh the old ollken h\ll'k,'t in Ih,' well,-it look Ihe mi.d
back. 1 bope 10 meet Ihom both b)' 11ll' rin'r of the waler 01 Lit",
of whit'll '1'0 "nn drink and lin' fort"','r,
-So C. Publi.her.
I LIKE ~'ollr writillg Oil, J'·.1I0 is ('oming Aguin, b,'cnlloe you
uo. 00 mall)' good Bihle "crsea-Elnll'f R. Smith. (W" "'I>eat,
brethren, thllt yOIl mighl 11l'11' )'our 00111 no min" h.. bcoll hell','<1,
by mnrking

thNle \'l'rK('8

in ,)'our UihlNl.-F:tlitor.) . . .

WE APPRECIAT~: the 1"110,'1 on Cloo",l Cumlllllllion 0"111 to uo
It)' .'red W"Nl. I~ io good to kllow till'''' 1Ir1' thoo,' who are
cOlltendillg for th,' siml'li"it)' lind I'uril)' of th,' ('llIm'h. Hia
nrtit'l('lt in ttH.' Spirituul Cnll Ilrl" ulwu.)~ full of au_Iwl o'cuapL
The nrtid('tI b~' .1. n, Powl'rs And ~'ounU'lr nfl' nlwn~'8 uppr' ·i:lh-.d.
Silwl'rl'ly,-Austin unci "'rgi"iu Chuff,"', t.'nlifornht
001)
BLES YOU in tbe I{ood work, W,' lIO I'fOle.... ed followen 01
ChrilJt cl'rtniul,)' Ih'\'d !!I\lt'h 'rIlHu, U~ ~'lIU nf" J:i\'ing U8 ou c.'hriet',
S""ond Coming. Alld mil)" (illd 11\'11' U8 1111 10 "I'I,I)' Ihe 1"IIIOna
1.0 our lin'" 140 \\'" ('fIn Iw r('ad~' tor lIis (·ominJl.-L. P. lIt·ltoutft. 1·3.
WAS I't:T.~R THE F'IRI'T POPE 0.' RO~"~ And, Is Ih,'
Romal' £hurdl tltt' uri.:in"l hurt·h "shfhlishNI h~' Chri"'ttt'Md tbe
Aposth'",l Tlit-. t·datClr uf thi!'l I't'lU'r wi~lIt·s ·10 t'ouliIidt'r HH.-'!K~
importnnt (IUt·lttions in tolOIll" .",ar·futurt' iI~:otu,' uf' thi8',.ul"-·" Sillt't'
tilt' ROlllunilsh ar,' IIwkinJ: "'twit nttt'IIlIJttol to "uptur,-' -" ..writ·u. o to
lIn'uk up our lwhuol s~'Mh'lU, nnd so mnn~' Uli~It'fHlitlg thiuW' nr,'
Loil1Jl puillishf'li fl·flur.ling thiM I:r":lt urJ:ulli:r.utiotl) Wt' f,O(·1 thnt
thC' lIlilllls of IIlUII.Y Uft.' f\·UtI~· tn ,'oll~hlt'r til,' full truth, ~I:t~'h,'
it ('1111 Ill' U1IHh· t'olllph'''' in Ollt' ~ht~Ut', \\'t' ht\\'t' inh'f"ldiull fh,ttl
on tlil'I'I" l'4uhjt'dtol whit·1t w,' lu"'e IWl'l\ KRth,'ring throUlb tbt.· ~'('ftn,

FRO~ A SOSAOENARIAS
CO LO. 1'1' R1:'\ C:S- - 0"1" IIr". IIl1d I'i''''f l'umlU"r: A f,'w li.....
WHO IS A DECEIVER
to It,t YOU know I tUII toltill h"rt' untl ut.lt· to.. ht' around .nd take
Here is what the dictionary snys: fCU('ceivl'r is one who dl\(·ci\"cs.
.. wnlk'
I)· .'\'('r)' till)' rOf wbi"h I,lIm ""f)' Ibankful, tor tile
Koutl Lord hutol alway" hh·tol~t'tl mt' all thruuJ:h lif,', :t8 I .ow
Ueceive to mislead or cause to err; disuppoint."
look b,ll·k O\"'f Ihe )"'lIro Ihllt Ion\'(' golll' 10)' with all tbe di 1"
Roman. 3 eh. 13 v.-"Their throut is an op,'n sepuldlr"; witb
pointllH'nts :ulll hrukt'll hunt's 111111 I,,'urt ud"'tol, \\\,11. nro, ~)"u~er
their tongues tbey bave used deceit; tbe poison of aapa ia ulld,'r
"0\1 111111 I will toloon h:..,,(· nnnth"r hirtlhl:"'-lIIin,' i~ tht' ~;th nntl
tbelr llpa."
~'Oll" the ~81h "t' ~Illr\·h. It will h,' "i~' \I\llh birthd"" hut 811
Eph. ~ eh. 6 v.-"Let 110 man deceive you with vnin words: for
~'('nr~ nltl: how tiUH' tlot,~ fly, 1 ,'n., Mtill rt·ncl 80Ult' ~·N. i 1""Il~It"
because 01 the.e tblngs cometb tbe wrath 01 God upon th,·
lit dilrl'rl'1I1 tilll.·. to r,',"1 Ih., R. C. throllllh IIl1d fllI.1 il .till
"hlldren 01 disobedience." One would do w,'11 to rI'nd tbe elltirl'
~ ~NtinJl tH'th'f. IIlHl intt'r"Jolt ilHI.fOYinf: 'nll tin- tin,,'.
You 'n\!
ch.
Gnlutians 6 cb. 7 v.-"Be n!'t deeeiv"d; God io not mock"d; for . . mnkiull ~'OUf promi"t~ ~oo,1 Iilt'ttina mort· Mt'ril'harnl ull tbe tin,,',
I '"11 o"II11inl{ n lI11h' I" h,·11' alonll" 1101''' this find. )'OU i. I(OIld
wbutsoever a lIlall soweth, tbat sball he nloo "'III'.
henlth lind IIhl,' tn fil{hl th,' halt I,' tlllIl 1lI11~' IIri.,,, for Sat•• I.
Roman. 3 ,·h. 19 v.-"Now we know what things ooever tbe
nlwu\'M on hllntl, Itnd mor,· now tlmn nn\' tillle ii, t1l\~ lite. Youn
luw suyoth, it sayoth to thom under tb,' hlW: tbnt .-'"r)' moutb
"in,,(~'rt'ly in Chrilttinn lu",·',
•
-~" R. }..".....lIIay be .topped, and all the world muy become guilty betore
Uod."
.II"RT TJIl:'\I\ISG
Roman. 3 eh. 20 v.-"Tberelore by the deeds of the luw tbere
TII(' world ofrt'n1 plt-'UMUrt-'S 80 hl\l'I'~' nnd p~'.
sball no fte.h be justified in his .ight: for Ily the law is th"
Hril{ht rOll... fllll'h)' th WII)';
knowled,e ot .in!'
-Minnie Shaw,
Rut the tilh' or tim" whirl8 on it~ rUJ'h
WORDS
To the IlInd of illfllli'" dn~·.
Word. are .ueh little thing.,
Vet so powerful and strollg.
I ,·i..w wilh dislllll)' Ihe I.alh 1 loll\'(' IrOtI.
They bring much joy when spok~n right,
~')' .h'\'. oft .trll~·..d d..)· II)' ,In)'
Much griel when .poken wronl{.
.~rotn til\' w01ulto rrul 1'('Iu'(' God otr"r8 to nllIt and DO are two short ones,
To tI",o,' in th., otmij(ht IllIfroW WII,'·.
Yet If I'm .trong and stand,
When I am tempted, and sny No;
Th,· wUfltl and it8 a-lanlOur Moon \'R88"8 u\\'n~',
The peace that come. i. grand.'
It Ih·e. hilI a day then it'. o ,'r;
Bllt tI... tr..a.llrt'. w(' bllild Oil Ihe RO"k Ihat i•• lIr1'
So let us choose our words, d~ar friends,
Will la.t fo;.-time ..\,\,rn'ON',
For Ood hear. Irom atnr.
~
.
-:'.'ar)· R. (Mi......ri
It is our words and dally deed.,
Tbat make u. what we ar~.

1Il·,..

Let'....y kind words to e"ery one,
And treat each one with 10"".
We know that Ood will be our .trenj(th;
He watehe. trom abo\'e.
Words, words words;
Our prayer .hould be,
That God would guide our word. and de~d.,
And then trom .In we would be tree.
And "'h~n wc .tand belore our Lord,
On that great Ju4irment Dar,
We will be judged by deed. and wordoBotb what we do aad .ay.
-Alta C. Sandenon.

RU:'.D"~RVIl,L.~, MO.-I nlll nll'" 3 )','aro 1Iid . .41 Ih·i•••1oIl..
on a lIlth' farOl. :'.1)' Ribl.. and ,,'l1l/illll. """It.....41 IlBI"'"' .,.. .,.
..oml'an)·. . . . I want )'lIl1f 1"'1"" a. I"•••• il i. I'llhli",,", a"
nil trnet. that )'OU I'llt 0111. I IIIl1 ill I"'rf....t h...lth,
.'t 1lfta
"i.. k tor t1\',\nt~· ~'(,Ara or mon', I "'ork 8tlm," t"","r~' clay• •••••
ulll.. III wllilt to eburrh 3'. n,II.." Lord'. n.~· Illo i••, 0
11)'
ride hor... hll..k III nillhl. I am flli". lb., M
o.i. . ('.n ...
Rpiritual Cnll. I ha\'\' IheOl h...·k 10 tbl' time )'o.r I.th..r 411
I alll "'''rkillll on an intl.,x now. Th,')' will t..' a fl.......1lI_.t.~.
-A. B. C"IlC. (We "'.Ioil·(' with Uro. C
I. Ill. 1l81tll betll
l'h~·.I.'nll)· an.l ol,irltll.lly. Of eo","e, m.... y
r IlIll~h )lIl1•• h.t
let ". tr)' t.o ",row old ,raeer"I1)'," I..kill, Ihl"I"· •• tilt' ~.
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spnuroAL CALL
looki., witb joy to tile appeariac of ~e LoM .....to lUulloa.'·
-Editor.)
LONG BEACH. CALlF.-JI1 Dear Bro. 8o_er: Aa I proaiM4
to report ree..lta ot .y viaiti.,
tbat were 110 pareee..ted u
myaelt, at N.tio••1 City. Calif. Wu t"ere over I Lorll'. n.ya,
.poke .....ber ot ti.... w"ie" _.ed to be ...,1I reeeiTed by .11.
~et tor ",orall!p Int L. D. la Bro. Harbra..ek·. bo.e. Betore tile
lIext L. D. we to..... .... reatea- a .iee plaee to .eet _eb or
ev.ry S......y. 80 Iut 8u~ III ....ere preeeat, 14 .e.ben, oae
o..t-ei"er. reet ..ere eIlU"rea-.iee, peaeat..1 ..nieee a." WOH....
till aiael.,. I did eajoy it. T.... bretllrea
ne _ueretl
"'0!lP> t ..ey bad beea writi., tor m. to viait t"e. tor a loac u'e,
ud tlley upreaetl tbeir .lIrpriM tbat I wu 110 iutr
tal ia
UI•• tllem to .eet tor worallip
Cbri.ti. . tello
ip. Keet
ot t"em were aeq..ai.ted ..itb 8. C
tlley aid tlley ...,re colac
to take it. Yo.. mi."t, It yo...... i , p..t • "'ort .otiee I. 8. C.
tllat 1
eo.te..pIaU•• Pi•• baek to Va., .t.rti•••boQt April,
1 1... t~iait tll_ tew III tile dil'ere.t parta tllat doa't
follow lIIea.
IIave illvitatio.. trom IIOme. I wollltl love to "-r
frolll .11. :-low t ..i. ia .ot to .....ell my p..ree. Yo.. n tor trutll.
-J.D.Po...n.
omo-I
wo.deri•• if t"e Simpliled New 'l'Mta• •t ia .WI
bei. . p..bli ed.· It 110. "0...
doea it eoatt 111)' (ftIld.otll.r
. pve me • eopy •• 1 ...ellt Illto t"e .1111)' ud 1 eajo1'"l readi., it
ver)' ....e... .....t .prlac it diaappeared eo..e pl.ee ud I IIave .ot
bee. a!lle to I.d ••y trace ot it. I lad it very hlpt..1 i. worki.,
"'it" you.g people of "ig" aellool .ge. • • • (T..i. book witll ita
.".I)'lM!8, eommuts, dil'erellt trallal.tio".. del.IUo... ete., wUl
"elll )'ou. too. . . It .... "elped tIlou.ud.. OIlq "-10 tor tIlle
eombln.tion hook. hut live copies ONLY $2.60 eu". D. A.
Sommer. 918 Congree.' Ave.• ladl .polla, lad.
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THE BBOTHERHOOD
Go yo lato .U t"e world ud preaell tile papal to evet1
ere.ture. Wh.t for t He t"at believet" ud la baptilled "'all be
8llved. W".t trom t .'lret from put Sin.. Seeoad i. "eave., if
fait"ful uato deat". Rev. 2: 10. T"e simple IOIlpel ia God'...e.lla
••d po...er to MV". Rom. 1: 16; 1 Cor. 15: loS; 2 Cor. 4:3-5. A."
to btl., toget"er ud nite i. olle body tile
tile divided
brot"er"ood ot ..... begi••iag Int wit" Jew
Gutile, Epll.
2: 15·22. Please re.d tefere.eea. All ullk.o.... poet aayaBlI&Ileft:nt
H.ve a s"ollldlll' tor tile bm_
Ot t"e weaker eo.. 1 eae" dll.)'.
Stoop ud lift tile. a." be teader,
A.d be kl... i. every way;
For t"e ge.t1e._ ot ki.d._
II. . . papal of ita owe.
I" t"e we.)' tIlat love Ie-.ed
A.d t"e brotller IIean ia ...0.....

w. ea.".

How Do You Know H. Is Coming Again?'
How do ,w know that he is conling llgllin 11 What assuraDl~
lilt,,\! "'Il of his l'Oming ~ 8ectIuse the Bible 8I~-S 80. But
.,·ou may say. {Thllre are mans things in the Bible that man~'
Il'Itrtwd and thinking men belie...e •are nothing but fables.
While there is nluch that the~' lM-lie,-e is true, and much tIIftl
is good moral instruction yet there are aome things that an'
so unrt'ltsonahle that it is inlpossible for a rational mind to
believe ·them. "'or instance we 1'Md about a hell that i 80
terrible that it is be~"Ond comprehension and that God Stt~'s
hat he "'ill cast all of thot!e who oo,not obey him into it
for not a little "'hile but for eternity. ow you ~u't
tile b..-Iie,·,,· t hilt (;Ot! is such a ru -I and tnttnuioal God as to
intlid such It h-rrible penalt)· 011 a lot
-people who art'
Ii"ing gootl tIlontl Ih'es no...."
~ow my ~I friend, ~'ou helie"e in a _'-en for tho!:
who lire ~'Otltl do YOtl uoH Well ...here do we I rn all~rthitlg
ahoJ,lt htllt...en? Is it lIot f.rom the Bible ~ Would we know
ll.n~·thing abotlt heavell if it were Ilot for the Bibl P ·011'
this Sllme Rible that tells us all thltt we know of M.veQ, al
tells us of that pla'--'t' kllo...11 ItS hell ...hich is reeen-ed tor all
those ...ho know not Gotl lind thltt 06ClJ .. 01 the ppel of
our torol .'l't!tIS Christ, 2 ThMs. 1 :8.
~ow ill it logiCllI or n.'ltsonable to belie~ the part of tilt'
Rible that, tells tiS of helt"'NI, blutl it stlits our tlet 'res, ali,l
then t.o· reftl~ to belie"e "'hat it sa,-s about hell, bec.u thllt
is otrllnsiVll to tis?
•
It is trtl· that there)'f'e-mtUlY things in the Bible ·that are
hard for our mor~ltlds t.o oonlprellend. For example, takl'
the mintcles, we ""'lltlot tlntlel'8hlnd them but Gotl has nlll'd
them and hlltl them t"(!l.'O... leo.l in ord r to pro,~ hi almight,",
llllperior IlO"·l'r. W mtl!'t tak them in faith, aekDOw1ed«ill~
(;Oti'll almight~· 11O..•... r.
ptlltking through the propllet I illh
hl' say!'.. .'or m~' thOUJ!htll a re not ~"Our though
neither a",
yotlr WilY" nl~' ,,·a~'l'.. saith the 1.0...1. For
the hfll
.
hi)th"r tillm th.. "'!Irth. 1lO are nl)' ~~ higher than :"Our ~.,.,
11",1 til." thotlj:ht" than ~'OUr thoughts" Isaiah aa:8 9.
•
not kll(l'" thl' limit of the distance of the hfll s abo ""'
"'!Irth. n...ith...r ...n we tlnd..ntblnd the tli"e.... n~ bt't
n GOtI'"
thOtlj.rhtll alltl otlr thotlJfhl8..
Thl' nibil' is I'it.ber all trtle or I'ISI' all fal • 11 f.l • tben
the", ill no OOtI. tlO hfll"Cll no hell, and
.re ne di"r81t
Ullin the low"'r IIninlllls; "'Mn we die that is the Md. BlIt if it
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n.ve • "'oQlder tor tile bQMe• .,
Of t"e oee w"om Ood pldee .ear.
It ia ....ort.. yo..r w"Ue to tarry,
11 tIlroqll Il1mpatlly yo.. eaa elleer;
For..., o.ly e.... tll_ patll~
O.ee eae" d.y ..., .ear t"e e.d.
Where lite's _.It" ••d _tiat.eUo"
Lilla III IIevlllC bee•• frie.d.
Ihl\"e • sho..lder tor tile bllMn.,
Wlliell tile trailer 1Ivee • •t bear.
Climb their Calvat1 ..d
tll.m,
.'or the erow.e ot lite bide th.",.
Love aad brotllerllood eo• •illlfl.,
Wh.·. like Chrlat ....h.t.""r t". priee.
W. will tak. til. eroaa ot otlle,.,
OIl tile Mila ot aaerillea.
-J. D. Po_r-.
con' I LIVE to M.rch r, 1 will ,.~ re." to""",,,", yea....
I e•• II.rdl~· believe it. My ..ot".r
906 ....he
~
v.
Surely .. ~. 1I ,'e.ly Fllt"er is ,ivi.C Ill. 10.' lit -lII.re-ret
'-.,.ri"k, lIo rd, Pa. (I 1I.ve k.o..... tlli. ai.ter _.Y yM,., as
......... I'.odd
1.... I• • q.iet ""y, tryi., to ..,ne tile Lord
._rdi., to His Wo.rd, I eIlllle.ber _i. . til. old .otller I.
lI..r laat daye, sitll
I
t hli.d I tlli.1t. ....al. . to 1Ie,...1t
tile old O..na•• ""
aile
ed ....lIe• • e"ild, ai.cl......itll tile
epirit ••d .aftrataa4l1... W!lat. O'O.tort t!lat __ to "'r! Ov
e..i\'lll'(l. .....ld leen by 1lM~ tile pod oW
aH IIUllbMa
of elloiee ...ript
aad t"e
old .,. eo
aad til. eye is
di., " ' - p
tlloqllta i11 _
1011'1., ).to oar Ilearta
".la
Joac aiaee pee by. AfWr .1l",.vet1W.,

."an

t'" ....,.
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reUgioa Ie trault0f7 ..d _
vaaiaIl.. torever.
work
tor tlliap wlliell .bld••-PlIb.)
AT LAST I ...... rIU. . to t!laak YOll tor t".t booklet, Dra...
ot World £alpine, 10.. .t.e lcae . . I eertal.q lin. eajo)'\'d
It. ud lin read ud fe·read It. Now I . . readl.. . It apia ill
eoueetioa "'Itll tile Illlrrondi., eontriee aad tllelr kiap. I 1"1
IIOm.tlli., ....... OIlell t1.e.-A Sl.ter la M'-o.. rl. (TIli. bookl,-t
...1lI gil'. )'011 til. .eel.at lliatory from ....IIiell )'011 ....111 deri".
....eb elieollraglag iatorlllaUoa fro. til. Blbl. to "elp )'Oil .IOlll
til. Wll.)'. Priee 50 _Ie.)
roUND--Several II11.dred eoplee ot Til. Ollid. Tllro...11 Bibl.
Hletory, ...IIi... we did .ot k.ow ..... II.d. hr ..veral yean '\"e
have .ot .d\" rtl....• t" book b..t .011' "'Il 1'''. To o..r read.......
that ...ay lindred. i.av. up~ .ppreei.Uoa tor it.
belp ill leadla. t"roll&" til Old Teeta• •t. Prleo oaq 35 ea.t
THE CHUllCH OF CHRIST i. the title ot • book by tile p..".
lialler ,h·I., .early .U till' ~ro.iae.t OlltW.rd doetrl.ee of tho
CII.. reh ot til. N.... Teeta...at, el,'I•••Ieo ,,·II.t til. d .0.lutio".
teee" ,Oil tb_ sllbjeeta, tll.t I. aot aeeordlac to til. Seriptuea,
....hi"h ,,'. "'011'. 1II1la)' _y tll.y !la"e ben Ilelped ""1'11 by th
book. Priee '1.00.
.
SPEClAL-CII..reb of "riat. 'l.00-"'orld £alpine, 50 Nt
O..ide Tltro-.h Bib! Hlator)', 35 eo.'" A." _ e otller IIelph\
tratlt..-:'A LL tor 'UO AT PRESENT •.. Til Spiritual Call does
Ilot pay for ltaelf, b..t ;ru..r buyi.. Ollr boob will II.lp ... ttl
"Keep o. Keeplllg OIl."
•
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is trlle th~n there is a hea\'en for those "'ho obey the gospel or I'I'newill' of thl' milltl, Ihi" sho\\'8 Ull tlmt ,,'e lire to have a
1111 I' toOI'd. and a hell
'ith aU of it- horror 'ror those "ho I'hllll)tl' of hl'lIrl l\lId lIIilld whl'lI WI' nre llllptized illto the
l'\'flllS(' or negl4'Ct to obey that gospel for ..-hi('h .'(';'IIS d'ied th' killj.PllolII of 100ll liS Ihtl SilvioI' i'lli,1 ill ,Iohll n: I ~-81Il\('tify
jll~t for the unjust, in ol'\ler that "'e mll~' hal'lI eterllal life.
,h"1II throllgh Ihy hlllh, Ihy 11'01'11 is hulh, So we find thllt
This SlIml.' Biblll h·lIs us that J\.",1l' i;; 1'OlIIillg l\gl\ill. When \l'h"', \I'\' l\l'I' trnn"'forllll'l.I 11'" nre ",'1 nllllrt frolll worldlillei!l!,
,1.'SliS left this earth and aSt.'ellded lip illto hOOI'l'll. h"o OIell ill
WI' nl;;:o fiml ill I"t I','h'r :I:I:>-I\u\. slIlIelif" Ihe 1.0rd
white a\lpelln!tl t.o his 11i8l'ipil'S 1111,1 ~id. "y,. lIIell of Galilee
\~OII ill ~'our h,'lIrls 1111,1 he "'II,ly nlwlIy" to gil'\' n;1 IIl\~'P.':r to
wh~' ~hllld Je gllllillg lip illt.o hClI\'t'1I ~ This SlIlM JI'SIIS, ,,'hieh
,'wry 1111111 Ihal nsk"th yOIl, II 1'I'nSOll of the hope Ihllt is in
is 11Ikell 1I11 from ~'ou illto hl.'ll\'\'lI, shllll so l'OIII' in like rolln· \'1'11 \l'ilh m''1·kn,'''~ 1I11,1 fl'lIt. W,· 1i,.. 1 II" 11'1' "Imh' this Vl'l'!'IJ
III'f as ~ hanl. soon him go into hl.'llWlI, ,\I't" t:ll.
it is 1,...1011 for mnllkin,l h,..'nu",' 1I~ \\'1' fI'nd in Jllinei' 1:17In ~Iatt, 'tli :I.i" amI ~Iark I" :Iit ''''''liS toM the high, prie~t,
Ewl'Y ',~"'l\,,1 :.rift. 1111.1 ,'wry p"I'f''1'1 ~ift is from IIbol'e 111111
Hereafter shall ,)'1' SOO the Son of 1111'" sittill)t Oil the righl ,,111wlh ,1011'11 1"'1'111 Ihe FlItl...r ..flight" with \\'holll is 110
hllml"of power, and l'OlIIillg ill tlw douds of h'~"'I'lI,
'
I'llrillhl"l"'''~ ,,,'ill,,,r SlllHlow of 11Irnill~, :'0 \\'tl fit,,1 Ihllt
The apostle in ,,'riting to Ule 111'111:1'''':', hlls Ihis to SlI~', So I.wrylhill~ Ihlll i" .1,..,.,,1 for 1Il1l1l1'01Il,'lh dO\l'lI fflUll Ih.· Fnthl'r
hrist "'llf,'onco oJfe~1 .to bt.'I\r ,the sin" 'Of 1II1111~': ~Illd ",nlo , nl"w,' IIi' II'\' fI'I\,1 lll\"k ill n"II,'~i~. nnd'" plnll i" 1101 dmn~..'thl'm tha look for hun shall he.+pt",r Ill~ st'ro"d "IMe "'Ith· nhll'. "lII'I' h,· Ims "1",k'~11 it ii' ;"'0,)\1 f"I'1'""r n" hI' h·lls IIi' in
Olll sin \!lito SlIh'lltion Ul.'b. 9 :'f,'.
"1'1I.'si" I t :~t- \\' hi10· Ih,' "llI,th fI'llln ilII'l h, St.'I'tll ime and
l'eter has thi' to SlI,)' in hi" St.ei'OII,1 "Ilistl", Rut, till' \Iay of hnr"""l, 1",,1 "'1101 1111.1 IWIII, 1111,1 sllmll"'r lIi..I Willll'l'. 1Il1d dny
Ih,' 1.0nl ",,11 COlli' as 1I thi,'f in Ihe ni~ht: in the whieh the 1111,1 lI,ight shlill 1101 ''I'n",',
,
h\'lII'On 'shall pass 1I,,'ay ",ith 11 gfClII noi;:o>, IIml Ihe ,'ll'Iul'nl"
S.. 11',' Ii 11,1 lhnl 1111 11'.' P""~""~ 011 Ihis ~0,,,1 I'llflh ''(\lIIl'lh
',:)11111 ntelt ..-ith fernmt heat. Ihe \'Ilrlh 111;;:0 1I",1 th,' works .1"11'11 fl~,m tIll' FIIII\l'1' III"w...
.
TI\l'1I 11'.' li",1 Ihnt "1111'~ wOfll is goo" for lIIllll ill righl.
tlllIt are thefl'in !'hall he bllrlll'll 1I11, St.eeillg Ihl'll Ihlll 1111
Ihl'se things shall be dis."OI\'I'I1 what manner of IlI'f:'Ons ollght ""11""""". 1I.,h",ws 1 :~TIl\' Ih''OIII'. n nod. is fo""vl'r IIl1d
ye to be in all holy ronwfSlltion 11",1 godlilll's.'<, lookin~ for .,,'..1'. II s",,,II'\' oJ ri~hll")lIs",:",~ i~ IhI' "''I'ptl'l' of thy ki'\~PllolII,
IIl1d hasting unto the collli'ng of thl' dlly of t~od, whe""in Ihe So tt,,,l's 11'"",1 is )....'1011 for lIIillI ill th,' Wll~'~ of ri~hh'l111i'nl';iS.
~.·xl 11'•• till.1 thlll tt,,,l's wnl~1 i" ).P(lIlIl fol' n\lHlki",1 ill
h'~Iven' being on fire "hlll1k' ,1is.."OI\'\'tIIl",1 Ihe el,'nll'nt;; "hlll1
1lI1,lt in fen'Nlt h\.'l\t? t l't'h'r 3:IO·lt. In thl' Ihirit'l'nlh s"m,w. Ih"I~' is lIu,hill~ in tI\l' worM Ihnll'lHl gil'\' 118 11101'1'
'''mf'',,1 IIll,1 "llIsollltinn II'h"1I WI' i'11I1I.1 bt-si,I,' Il 10\',..1 0111'
....rse he ,,'Ontinlil's, :\e\'\'"th,'I,'",~ ''''' llI'1'1mlill)t 10 hi" promi>'l"
l"ok for a nl'w 111'1\\'1'11 IIn,I II n,·w (,lIrlh wh"''1'in ,lwl'l1,'lh Ihlll hilS
1'... 111 Ihis 11'.. 1'1,1. ns h., l,·IIi' ·11~ ill H,'wlnli,,"
tl :-1-,\;1.1 1:...1 i'hllll wil)\' nWl,~'-nll h~lfl' fl'"m tI\I'ir 1',\'1''':
ri~hteollSnl'S-'"
The worM is 1111 1I1..~·t with f''I\r 1....-III1S1' of whllt Ih,' $\'il'n· lIlhl tI\l'I'I' "hnll 1.., "" lIIolfl' ,Ienth, IIl'ilh,'r ·"'\tl'OlI' 1101' ('ryin~.
lisls 1t·1I liS of th,' ,·!tI'l·1 Ihllt thl' h~',I~"'1I 11",1 1I10m bOlllhs 1I,'illll'r shnll th.,,,,, Ill' lilly mo...• IllIin: for Ih~ form,'r thin;..'"
will hllve on the ''I\rth, hllt. th,' t 'hrislilln looks forwllrtl 1If1' 111'''''1,,1 nll'lIy, 1'hll" 11'., fill" thnt IlI'l\I s wOfll ii' "'l\,...1 for
l"'y(\,,,1 all thii', 1111,1 ~ the prollliS!' of a III'W hl.'lll'\'ns IIl1d liS in ~'Orn\lI'.
'1'1"," IW "lin hlh 1111 1h" -"'0",1 (n''<.'I'plllt.I.·,'' Whl'lI we
I\('W '~lrth ,,'hereill ,I"',·ll,,th righh'OII~III"'~.
1'ho.."Il who lutl'e ob,'y,ed the go..~pt'l, and h,,1'I' 1"'1'11 illlllll'l'SI'I\' thillk ..f Ih,· W'"'ll "''1'1'plllhl.' \1'\' thillk of n~fI"lIhll' or roll·
l'.. rm••1 10. s.. WI' mll"t ronform 01lfl'1'11'I''' tn \lilli's plnn or
inlo Christ, ,'all look withollt fear IIPOII all of tl...l'll l\rosl~'ls
lIlIIl SlIy with the apostle I'llul "I know wholll I hll\'\' b\'li"I'I'II, hii' wnv 01' ~lIhnlion. n" hI' h'lIs II~ ill ,\,'Ii' It) ::1:'>-ln I'wrl'
lIml nlll IK'fSuall,'(1 that he i" lIMI' to kt'l~11 t'hllt whi..h 1 ha\'1l IUlti..n· hI' Ihlll f'~lfI'lh him IIn,1 work"lh rightrollslIeilS i,:
''1ulIlllitt''11 Ullto him 1I~'l\illst. tlmt da~-". t Tilll. I: l't. Th' 1\\'1'1'1'10..1 wilh him. Ilomllns 10:10 t,·IIi' II, wilh the h"nrt
llpo.-tll' agaill SlIy"- < Havillg all high Ilri,'~t 0\'\'1' the houl'll 1I1l111 1"'Ii,''''''' 1I11tn ri~hlrolli"\l'''''. nn,1 with Ih,' lIIolllh ''Oilof GOII : I"t. liS llraw nCllr \\'ith n Iru,· hl'l\rl in fulllls.~lIral\l,'c of I"'",<ioll i" mn,II' IIl1tO ~IIvntion,
Th"11 11'1' hilI'\' ..1)('rf... ·I." Th., wOfll 01" nod i" ~pok"n of n~
fllith. hll"illg our ht'arts Sllfillkll'll from Ill' cdl l'OII!'I'i"\II'1l.
111111 0111' bOIli,'s "'ashllll "'ith pun~ "111t'r, 1..'1 us hold-fllst Ih,' th,' 1,,'rf.,,'I, hIli' .. I' lil,,·rt~'. ,\11 of n" Ihnt i'llIII.I' till' wo,~1 of
l'l'I1fl'..~ioll of our faith without wawrill~. ll,'b, 10 :tl·~t,
1:,,,1 ,"Ill hlk,· il IHIII SO'll 01lfl'e"'1'8 liS in Il mirror, liS in
Th,· ~riptufl's I'I'f,·rn.'11 to ahow 1\1'\)\'\' 10 us tllllt ""~ll" ~, .Innh's I :t,'>-Illll. whn $\' In"k,'lh illt" Ih,· 1"'rfi'l'1 Ill\\' nf
'~II;t"Hg 1/!I"tH, II l'!IUi'\) for joy 10 lIll tho,~' who 11I·Ii,·",· nllll
Iilll'rl" 1111,1 ''1lntiIH,,·th tI"'fI'in, hI' I.., not II I'Ol'/....·\fIlU"·1I fI 'I'
01"'1' hilll. but olle for It'rror for lIll oth,·rs.
It·t uS-II11 hlllk,' hilt II' .I''l\'r of thl' wOfll. Ihis lIIllll i'hllll I...• hlo'''~'11 ill hii' ,11'I't1,
J!l'I'raratioll alld be n'IIdy, allll wllt"'lill~, lIwlIitillg thl' ''1\lIIil\)t
So 11'•• "l't' tlmt it i" ,,,·r'f,.'1 10 liS ill nil wlIlks of life to
nf our J.A)l'\1.
~h'I', II" 1'I.rfl'l'tion in till' wny" 10 ~'l\in I'tl'l'nal lifl', A \I',!
fI~lll ill C..I, I :I:I-Who hll,lh .h'livl"'I'I1 "" fl'11m the IlO 'I'''''
of ,llIl'k",\',~ lIn,1 hllth tfllllsinh'li IIi' into till' kill"lolll of his
,11'1\ I' ;;:(In. So 11'.' Ill"" hI! I"'rf",,t Wll~' of (if•• t hrollgh Ihi'
hlockl of <'hrist.,....../
.
'
Conformed to
Thl'" 11',' filld thllt htl 1111" ",,1 lip n l",rtArI kill~Pllom thllt
Oil" of Ihe )tn'l\l thoultht" thllt till' II IK...I11· I'lIul !'I·t" for!"
shllll ,,,'WI' he 1"·"lflW''1I. I"·hfl·w,: I~ :t~Whl'""fofl' "'0
'0 the (,hri~tiall IIn'th",," III. noml' lIlIIl throughoul, thl' (,hrl'"
fI'I'I'i\'illg n killJ.,..Iom .'hi,·h I'lln 11,,1, Ill' lIIOI'ell. M, liS hl\\'e
'ilill lillie i" frolll \tomall" I~ :t, 1I"fI' liS h,' \\'rih'~ he h'lls
~fl\"', wh'·fI·h~· 11'" lIIlI~' ""1'1'1' 11,,,1 nl'l'l'ptahly wilh fI'I'\'~II''\'
liS ",hllt Christiall~ shou'" I...• likl' to Ilro\'\' Ihe gt'llid. I/~pt •.
:'b~'"1 "'1'1,.(;1 \I,i11 \\f God, W,' fI'I\,1 0\'1'1' ItOlllllll" I t :~. ' 1111,1 \ io,U~' f,'I\ r.
TIll' In"t Ihllll~ht thlll IW will I\.~,I'\' is ffl,m ~lId John Ii :-1.' II.. 1I0t '~lIrormed to Ihii' worM but \k' ye trallsforllltd h~' Ih,'
,"'nr
\I'hlll"''''l'I'r is born ..f .:....1 1\I'l'fI'Om.'1 h till' ,,'orld: 1111.1
1'\'lIl'willl,! of ~'Our milld, that ~'l.' m,,~' Ilrol'll what i" thll.t ;"'OOlI,
ftl'l''I'11tllble, IIl1d pcrfCl·t will of ':011. ,\" we look illto th'" l'l'~ thi" i" tI,,· d"ltlr\' Ihllt ,\\'l'fI'(\nh'lh the "'I\l'M ('l'I'n 0111' filith,
10 ;... .'t 1111 the meallillg. fir;ot it ~~.", :\ Christillll ill not to lie ,\th'r 11',' hlll'l' (\I~'~"'11 Ih,· w..fll of nOlI wit h faU h. fI'IK'nhuh'l',
"'lIforn,1'd to this world. Uy t.his \I'l.' 1\Ull,'rstall,1 Ihllt II ''OlIfl'Sr<i,,". lIlIIl ha\'l' 1....·11 hllril'll with hinl ill IllIIJti:.m we lftlI~·
lind ~rf~'
,{,hristiall ill 1I0t to be fll"hioll~'11 to or Iikl'llt'C:l to the thillJ.,'S ~'O forlh tn l'roVl' whlll is thlll guoll.
-Elmer H, mith,
of the world, We find the~' are to be t'l"'atormed by the \I-ill of Ood.
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home literally, but I have knownpeople~ to think mars of
the meeting house, than they did of the Lord's instructions,
1 hau the plellsul'll recently of meeting a family of displaced and who goes there, who teaches, instead of what is taught,
perSOIlS who hllve been in this country only a few weeks. The talent, inst,ead of humility, submi88ion and obedience, edufather alld mother about thirty-five years olu, and three sons I,fttion instead of application of the word of God. Remember
IIge about five, four alld two yellrs. These people are of Rus- God said to Abraham, Get thee out of thy country unto a land
siall lind AI'meniun descent. Havillg been dispo88e88ed, of that 1 will ,/tow '/tee.
earthly belongings by the Gemll1l1s, and the father and mothDoes God show us today in his word where we should go?
er's parellts ruthlo sly killed btcause they were old and of no Be followers of God as dear children. Nothing is said about
material use to the liermans, In tlliking to those kindly and following men.
persecuted peoplll through 'an interpreter, I Iyarned much
Eph. 5 :6,-"Let 110 mall dl'l-eive you with vain words, for
that caused my heart to go out in sympathy for them, realizbeeause
of these'things cometh the wrath of God upon the
ing that their future lives here would in all probabilities be
spent among slrllngors, and be filled with many difficulties, l'hilcll'en of disobedielll'e." Col. 3: 17-"Whatsoever ye do ill
trials lind hliNJshipll. One thing I WIIS pleased to learn was, word or deed, do all in the nllme of the T.anl." Because II
they are ofr"'rotostant faith, lind seem to be much concerned mall may adl'ocate strongly some verse, or portion of scripture, docs that liconse him to ignore' other chapters and
llbout theil\.soul SIIlvlltion.
While n}e'ditating on the plight of those pepple, thoughts verses, equally import/rut on the SlIme subject. Can amlin
of another people ('limO, to my minu-it WliS that of displaced &tnl iI lI't a gllat and swallow a eamel and yet please God,?
Christians. I,s it not tl'ue that many God-fearing lind faithful If the scriptures thoroughly .furnish us unto e~J\ry good
members of the ehul'eh have been (lriven out, or cast out of work, 'wh,\' should we hesi~(e to follow the Lord-in all
the synagogue, not hecause they would not humble themselves n)atters of faith? "For whosoever shall keep ,the whole law
and,submit to Uod's will, but beclluse they would not submit IUHl ~'et attend in one point, hll is guilty of all, Jas. 2 :10.
Ahra1JRIlI ('Quid h/lve said, like many do today, Well
to the ullseripturlll rule of amhitious persons, who were in a
now
as I am the ani,,· one. I'll just sit quiet. Bro. SO and so
position of lIuthority. lind whose poor judgment, and utter
(lisl'egllrd for God's 1I'00'd, l'ulmlapl'Ol'ding to their own notion, hasll't millIe II start ,VI·t, alld lIn)'way, I am a pretty big man
showing lIeithcl' judgnll'ntuol' mercy. Jesus, II few moments I clln't set m,l' jUllgment up against so mllny others in this
hefol'e he Ilil'd on thc t"I'OSll, pruyed allying, ""'ather forgive matter.
A quite pl'OllIinl'lIt pl'ellcher of the church said to me
them for they know not whllt they do," Luke 23 :34. Our
against so many otblll's in these matters?
SlIl'iol' humhl,\' und clIl'nl'stly pl'lIyed the Father to forgive l'ecclltly, \rill you
t.hose crulli onl'll who II't'I'tl putting him to death, those SlIme Oh, how ('llll we l'Ilfnlin from saying thftt Abraham being
('I'uel pl'ople who 11'1'1'1' responsible fot- his death, had perse- made gfl'lIt, was based solely upon the condition that he go
l'utl!d him throughout his ministry; yet he was merciful. where Ood woulrl "It,ONl It,illt. If men in the church today,
BI'Othel', is it not mut'll mOl'c in hllrmony with God's word, if wish to he II hlessing and their name great, would cease their
when Wt1 find ourselves illvoh'ed with disorder or misunder- etTort for notoriet.I·, publicitl' power, autbority and rull'
standing IImong our ml'mhl'l's, thllt we be patient, making what II hll'ssing to themselves and the church, that w~ might
I'vel'y etT\ll't to 1('111'1l 1111 tilt' filets, and then proceed, humbly,!, Il(' bOlllltl to follow God liS dear children and walk in love as
unll carefully, suhmittillgoul'selves in every way to God's ('hrist Illso hllth loved us, and hath given himself for us.
word? Jf we fuil to usc judgment, based on God's teaching,
H. L. Carlton.
in our effort to ('Ol'fCct disorder among members, and deal
with the lllllttel' in II hUl'sh lind unscriptural manner, thereby
unscriptul'l\lly custing out members, can we expect God to
Became of Lie
hllve mercy au us in the judgment?
-H. "'. l\IeConnell, Lemon,!! Mo.
First BOmeone told it
,
Then the room wouldn't hold it
So the busy tonguee rolled it
Till they got it outside.
Be Ye Followers of God
When the world came &Crou it
Be ve thel'efol'l' followel's of God, as dellr 'Children,
''fhey never once loet it
":ph. 5':1.
But tOBBed it and toeeed it
What II hleslling this would be to humanity, if only they
Til.. it grew far and wide.
could bl' nuult' t,o 1'0111 iZIl the full fol'co of the Apostle's stateFrom a little small lie
iuent in this l'Onn('('t,ion. People arc actually so wrapped up
It became'deer and high
in till' IIffllil'll \If lift'. 111111 thill/lS thllt exist about them, and
Till it ~lie< to the moon
('OIII\it.ioIlS in tht' ('llIlrl'h, thllt it is mOllY times taken for
And-she hid her sweet face
ltl'l\II tl·(1 thllt thl',l' llhoulcl ju~t Ilrift II10ng with the tide, and
J n a cloud of veiled lace
VIIftl'r 1111 if soml' follow R ('Ntain way, that must be right,
At the dreadful diagrace
with no l'onsidl'l'lIt.ioll liS to whether they are following God
That had happened at noon.
or man.
This lie brought forth 'others
1t SI"'II\S to Ill!'. WI' woulcl 110 w;'11 to consider the language
Both sisters and brothers
to Ahl'lIh/lm ill Ul'n. 1~ :1--1, nod SIIid, "Get thee out of thy
And fathers and mothersl'Ountr,v, 11lHI from thy kimlretl, IIncl from thy father's house,
A terrible crew. And thus evil boded,
unto II IlInd thllt I will ~how thee." Many people are just
This montrous lie goaded
alright if you Il'live thum where they ate. You can preach,
Until it exploded, and for mud an4 mire
tlilk. sillK ancl prll,\' to them. hut try once to persuade them
The piecea ftew higher and hit the
to leave home /lnll follow the T.ard, you have a job.on your
Sad liar, alld killed his good name.
tiftlllis. Of l'OUl'se I Rm not ftclvocuting that a man leave Ilis
-UDkDOWD.
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